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FOR II,IMEDIATE REI,EASE
COI.{MUMTI cNP INCREASED IN L966', St0tlD0IlIN SEEN rOR 1967
I|ASHINGTON, D. C., Jauuary 26 -- ta L966.the real 91069 ComunlEy produet ln the
European Common Market rose 4.5 per centi Ehls compares wlth a growth of 5.5 per
cent Ln the U. S. GNP fot L966 and a growch of 4 per cent the prevl.ous year for
the European Ecoaomlc Conmunlty.
The growth flgures were Just pubt lshed ln the EEC Comlsel.ont s fourth quar-
terly survey of , 19669 the survey Pre-
dlcEed that the eeonomlc expansLoo of the Cornrnunlty ls I'lkely to sl'ow dot'rn sone'
what ln L967, wlth both external and internal denaad Loslng oteao. Allowing for
all factors thaE can be clearLy assessed, the gross Corfimuntty product ls expected
to rl.se by about 4 per ceat th{s year. Predlctlons here place the growth l,n U.S.
productlon at about 3.5 to 4 per cent for L967.
Forelga Trade S1ows Sl{.ghtlY
In external, denand the very strong sElnulus provlded by sales to ehe U. S.
may weakea somewhat. Thls, coupled wl.th a etagaaElon of exports to Brltaio, would
reduce the pace at whlch CoumunLty exports have been rlstng. Irnportg from non-
meaber countrles wtIl for a whlle continue to be affected by the slowdown la eco-
aomlc actlvlEy Ln some Comunity countrles, partlcularly Germany.
Itre 9 per cenE expansion ln the L966 aggregate value of vlslble exPorts Eo
$29.5 btllton from the Coumunlty uarked a decllne from the 12 per cene grotth of
1965. Exports to the U. S. agala lncreased rapldly, but the growth of deLlverles
to EFTA and to the developlag countr{es was appreclably weaker than the prevtouo
yearts lncreage. The U. S. exporEed about $29.5 btlllon worth of goods and
services Last year, an 8 per ceot lncrease over 1965.




Tlre enpansloa ln value of vlslble loports by the CoununXty fro'n oon-member
couatrlee reached about 7.8 per ceat in L966, cotrpared rrlth a rlse of L0 per eeot
by the United States.
Internal Situatlon luproves
A rlEe ln overall lnternal dEmand was Eet by a sufflclentty flexible suPply
fron other Comrrnlty couutrl.es. Industrial productl.on grew by 5.5 per cent l.ast
yedro In the U. S., l,ndustrtal output !r{ls up about 9 per cenE lo L966.
Vtsibl.e trade between the Comunlty eountries conELnued to expand vLgoroualy.
This was reflected ln a growth of LZ pet ceat above internal trade la 1965.
The labor ElEuatton eaeed slLghE1y last year, Even Germany and the Nether-
Lands were affected, but labor shortageo have not yeE dlsappeared for elther
country. As the year advanced there treEe slgne of a sllght reductlon of, Itallaa
unmpl.olment - Ehe only EEC country where Xt rmalne a problem.
The upward pressure on prlces persLsted. It galned durlng the ftrst half
of the year when there wao marked exceee denand ln some countrles. The gala was
partLy due to tenporary lafluences sueh as the prlce of vegeEables as well as to
Eore perglsgent factors such as tax and wage poLicy and rent lncreases. In Che
Netherlands the upward pressure was partlcularly BErong, buE Getmany and Belgltm
qrere not lmmune. In France the rl.se Ln prlces was relaEtvely Eodest wlth a total
tncreaee of about 3 per c€Dt. In Ltaly there lran very exEenelve Btablllzatlon
up to the Novenber flood dlsasters.
Iuports May RLse
The trends tn exports and LnporEs suggest that tn L966 the Cmunltyro
vtstble trade balance probably cloeed wlth a sltghtly smaller defl.clt, estlnated
at $1.4 btllton, than ln L965. General lndustrlal and consuner lmporEs rvere cut
lnto by German goverrmenE lEports and the aeed for agrtcul.tural lmportsn factore
which should dlsappear tn L967.
As the year advances, tnventory-butldl.ng eay once agaLn attract lnports.
Overall, the Gomunttyrs erade balance could eholr a further, though llslted'
Lmprovement lE Lg67. ##*
